Our Conservation Nursery completed 30 tree planting and ecosystem restoration projects to advance Vermont’s climate and water quality goals.

Our Farm Business Team provided support to 150 farmers as they enhanced business, land access, and sustainability goals.

2022 FARMS
(developing farms without names not included)

Aires-Hill Farm and Creamery
Animal Farm
Arboreal Habits
Ascuney Harvest
Baird Farm
Barnet Mountain Meats
Belle Fluer Farm
Black Watch Farm
Blackbird Organics
Blank Page Cafe
Blue Heron Farm
Blue House Mushroom
Boheme Botanika
Boneyard Farm
Boro Hill Nursery
Boyd Family Farm
Branon Family Maple Orchards
Bread and Butter Farm
Bridport Creamery
Broadbrook Mountain Trees
Calabash Gardens
Capital City Farmer’s Market
Champlain Valley
Chestnut Farm
Champlain Valley Goats & Rabbitry
Champlain Valley Hops
Chertok Wines
Cloudwater Farm
Cobble Creek Nursery
Creek Valley Farm
Donegan Family Dairy
Don-Sim Farm
Dorset Peak Jerseys
Epona Farms
First Lady Sheep Farm
Flack Family Farm
Flower Gap Farm
Flying Buffalo LLC
Flying Dog Farm
Fools Farm
Glasten Orchard
Glinnis Hill Farm
GMG Farms
The Goat Project
Good Hands Farm
Hawthorn Meadow Farmstead
Head Over Fields
Heartsong Community Farm
Hobby Hill
Holyoke Dairy
Immuno-Berry Farm
Iroquois Acres
Khecum Farm
Knoll Farm
La Montanuela
Larson Farm
Levy Lamb
Liberty Hill
Little Sister Farm
Loony Moon Farm
Maple City Candy
Maple Wind Farm
Maplemont Farm
Milkweed Farm
Morgan Hill Farm
Mountain Sprouts
Mt Mansfield Creamery
New Growth Farm
New Tradition Farm
Nomad Farm
North Hollow Berry Farm
Northland Farm
Old Growth Organics
Old Soul Farm
OpenAir House Farm
Perrin Farm
Pigasus Meats
Poulin and Daughters
Family Farm
Rock Meadow Farm
Sandy Bottom Farm
Scott Farm
Shakey Ground
Shangri-La Farm
Shrubly
Snug Valley Farm
Soaring Meadow Farm
Sparrowhawk Farm
Square Deal Farm
Stella 14 Wines
SUSU Community Farm
Sweet Pickins Farm
Sweet Roots Farm
Sweet Rowen Farmstead
The Farm Upstream
This Is Family Tree
Towhee Tea Company
Union Brook Farm
Unity Farm
Vermont Willow Nursery
Von Trapp Farm
Vermont Mountain Meadows Farm
West Lane Flowers
Wild Woods Maple
Winding Brook Farm
Witness Tree
Woodlawn Farm
Wood’s Market Garden
Yankee Rock Farm
Yoder Farm
Z Botanicals
Zafa Wines